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Many Strands Make One Rope
Conference Feedback
Lisa McCann

Te Toka Tumoana: Supporting the Navigation
of Indigenous Wellbeing in Colonised Waters
Assc. Professor Leonie Pihama
• Maorie sexual health/well being
– Intergenerational trauma
– Colonial history/dispossession

• Lack of meaningful engagement
– Practice, research, and policy
– Teen Pregnancy
– Dates and Mates

• Acknowledge, include and resolve
• Think about your role
“Culture not the problem but the
answer”

The Power of Community
Power of story telling
• Telling and listening
• Not one single story
• Context

• Prof. Carmen Logie
• University of Toronto
• Head of Social Work

Power of Love and Solidarity
• Shared experiences
• Love Ethic
Power of Critical Hopefulness

Transcending Love

Professor Mathew Golden
Optimising STI Control Within Clinical Ser
HIV: Uneven decline, global inequities
Syphilis: Increase in MSM and peripheral risk groups
Question:
Will increasing clinical services = decrease incidence of HIV/STI?
Contemporary Interventions:
• DBS, rapid tests, express clinics
• Specialist clinics
• New technologies
• Data to care, clusters, The MAX Clinic

The MAX clinic

Te Kaha Trust
How social media is
used to promote health
services and engage
with Maori
rangetahi/youth

The Role of Social Media in Improving SH Awareness Among
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Young People Living in
Regional and Remote Australia
Professor James Ward, SA
• Since 2011 increase in Syphilis among this group
– Over 2000 diagnosis
– 6 neonatal deaths
– Disproportionate bacterial StI
• High use of Social Media in this group
• Established a syphilis awareness raising campaign: Young Deadly and
Syphilis Free
• Multifaceted approach: TV, radio, YouTube, FB, Divas Chat, Instagram

Young Deadly and Syphilis Free
The YDSF Facebook page was a
successful platform in helping
reach our target group of young
people:
• 52% of users aged 18-34 years
• 32% living in remote areas

Overall YDSF SM campaign
• 31,673 engagements
• 2,870 ind users
• Videos, animations,
infographics, DivasChat
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bd2gBZ
29N54&feature=youtu.be

The transformational Message of U=U
Bruce Richman, FED of U=U campaign
What doe U=U mean?
Why is it a game changer? (CC)
Why didn’t PLHIV know in 2012?
How does science get out to the public?
Campaign to access information (2016)
• Advocacy
• Ethics
• Leadership
• Dignity and equity
• Global and individual empowerment

Language matters U=U
Can’t pass it on
Can’t transmit
Effectively no risk
No risk, Zero risk
Prevents HIV
Eliminates onward transmission
Vs
Greatly reduces
Extremely unlikely
Nearly impossible
Virtually impossible
Close to Zero

Smoking Cessation: Victoria Hounsfield
How Much Do Our HIV Positive Patients
Smoke and Do They Want Help With
Quitting
Victoria Hounsfield, Clinic 16
Smoking presents major risk for PLHIV
Smoking cessation support is likely to be beneficial
Survey to ascertain interest in cessation service
• 120 PLHIV and regularly attend clinic
• 38 (32%) were current smokers
• N: 20 participated in survey
• 19 (95%) had a desire to stop smoking
• 13 (65%) interested in accessing cessation
service within the clinic
• Less than half of HIV Drs assess tobacco use

Many Strands Make Strong Rope
Diversity:
• Maorie Sexual Health
• Indigenous health
• Transgender Health
• Heterosexual Health
• Global politics
• Economics, resources, access
Focus:
• Reaching and keeping

Victoria Hounsfield

Auckland, NZ 1-3 November 2018

Optimising STI control within clinical services
Dr Matthew Golden (Prof of Medicine, Uni Washington)

•

•

“A good system involves both
STI clinics and broader
healthcare systems - primary
care should embrace
specialisation, specialised
infrastructure for marginalised
pop’s, where stigma is great and
where authoritarian government
pose a risk to individual liberty"
Efficiency improves care and
retention in care eg utilisation of
technology and being able to
access results sooner

Matt Golden & his Fan
club

Sex work: Identifying
current issues and
gaps and future
directions
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Dame Healy of NZ Prostitutes Collective:
Sex work is legal in NZ
Mandatory testing is not required (unlike Vic) reducing the power of a client to request UPSI
as if tested they must be “clean”
Police in NZ now work collaboratively with CSW
Eric Chow MSHC:
Prohibition increases STIs: licensing
Mandatory testing under Sex work Act “A
person must not work when they have an STI
(incl HIV)”
12 vs. 4 week testing did not worsen incidence
of STIs in CSW in Vic.
Decriminalisation - ideal - removes police as
regulators> less risk of corruption/ misuse of this
power against CSW

Australian STI Surveillance report 2017
HIV: Skye McGregor, Kirby Institute
•

Released 31st October 2 weeks ago see full report available at:

https://kirby.unsw.edu.au/report-type/annual-surveillance-report

•

HIV - 63% of new HIV infections MSM, an 11% decrease over last 5 yrs.

•

15% decrease in HIV in MSM in last 12 months overall, no change in females.

•

downwards trend in recent years, alongside increased testing/ treatment/ recent increase in Prep uptake

•

Cautiously optimistic

•

No declines in people born overseas or indigenous people

•

10% increase in heterosexuals in last 5 yrs

•

Continue to increase above strategies and Prep coverage, but tailored to those currently missing out

•

Surveillance system -

•

strengths - accuracy and completeness of notification data/ detailed risk info

•

Gaps -population denominators, testing coverage in priority pop’s, HIV care cascade stratified by demographic info

Trends in STI diagnoses in Australia
R Guy, Kirby
•

Chlamydia remains commonest notifiable STI in Australia, highest rates in remote areas, ATSI, 5% prevalence in MSM

•

CT in men increased slightly in major cities

•

Ongoing sylph outbreak in NT - esp young indigenous people

•

Infectious syphilis rates in females in major cities has risen sharply 2015-17, and continues to rise significantly in
Indigenous populations

•

Overall STI rates 3-7 times higher in Indigenous people, gap greatest in remote

•

High rates STIs in MSM in cities - long term trend

•

•

More comprehensive and frequent testing occurring

•

May reflect switch from culture to PCR at some labs (more sensitive)

•

May reflect PREP/ reduced condom use

Increasing Gono/ syphilis in heterosexuals in major cities

Full data available at https://data.kirby.unsw.edu.au

Key learnings:

• Although small numbers, this study is the largest data set of MG-PID cases.
• It found no clinically meaningful differences in presentation between MG and CT-PID,
• It showed that Moxifloxacin for 14 days is highly effective in curing MG-PID.
Aims:

1) Describe clinical characteristics of MG PID and differences from Chlamydial PID (CT-PID).

2) Determine proportion of women cured of MG-PID with 14 days of Moxifloxacin, (NAAT test/ clinical cure).
Methods: Retrospective case series study @ Melbourne SHC, PID confirmed with CDC diagnostic criteria, and MG was the sole pathogen
isolated: n=92. 55 excluded as only cases that received Moxifloxacin, and had TOC between Day 14-120 -> n=37. These were compared to the
same-sized CT-PID group.
Results:

• No significant differences in demographics between the CT-PID and the MG-PID groups.
• No significant differences in prevalence of any PID symptoms (e.g. abdominal pain, dyspareunia and inter-menstrual bleeding) between the
two groups.

• No significant differences for clinical signs of PID between CT and MG-PID groups, except: lower abdominal tenderness was more likely in
MG-PID group (AOR 2.29, p=0.02). Vaginal PMN count of 1-4 (midrange) was less likely in MG-PID group (AOR 0.34, p=0.027). ?clinical
relevance as no differences in either the higher or lower vaginal PMN counts between the two groups.

• Cure rates for Moxifloxacin were >95% on laboratory testing (NAAT-negative), and 90% for clinical cure (symptom resolution). Moxifloxacin
adherence rates were 85%, and side effects were reported in 40% of patients.
Reflection on how this might change practice:

• This suggests clinical findings or lack of, cannot indicate causative organism in PID.
• Provide good evidence for confidently using Moxifloxacin in treatment of MG-PID, whilst there is currently no other effective treatment
options.

• My thoughts: as treatment resistance increases, active follow up/ TOC is v important, ? How to manage their (often asymptomatic) contacts?

Excellent prospective study of 589 men with acute NGU at SSHC.
Key Learnings Summarised:
•The prevalence of MG was (coincidentally) 12.8% in both MSM (n=39/306) and MSW (n=36/282) groups.
•Higher number of male sex partners was the only significant risk factor for the presence of MG (Odds Ratio 1.7).
Interestingly, CT or gonorrhoea treatment in the last 12 months was not a factor (as well as age, condom use, sex of
partners, HIV status, and PrEP use).
•Most MSM had macrolide resistance (90%). This was significantly higher than in the MSW group (50%).
•Age >30yrs (Odds Ratio 6.9), and male sex partners (OR 8.75) were both significant risk factors for Macrolide
resistant MG
•100% condom use was protective for Macrolide resistance (OR 0.3)
•No. of partners, HIV status, PrEP or CT/gono treatment in last 12 months was not associated with macrolide
resistance.
Reflections:
•Test ALL patients with symptoms of urethritis for MG.
•Conserve the use of azithromycin in treating NGU and other STIs.
•When available, MG treatment should be guided by real time resistance testing - this is yet to be available in many
centres (including mine), but will be pivotal in improving treatment outcomes and for antimicrobial stewardship.

Some interesting
posters

Syphilis epidemic

Global & regional epidemiology of Syphilis
Dr Naoko Ishikawa, Coordinator, HIV, Hepatitis And STI Unit,
WHO Western Pacific Office

•

Congenital syphilis outbreak local and global - unacceptable

•

New WHO guidelines for syphilis out now

•

>40 countries have had Benzathine penicillin shortages 2014-18 incl Australasia

•

Significant increase in MSM, in Asia a large proportion are married/ have female partners> increasing heterosexual transmission

•

Youth/ culturally minority groups/ indigenous communities being affected

Contributing factors:

•
•

Lack of commitment/ neglect of STIs, widening disparity in access to health services - vulnerable
populations/ health system failures
Increasing use of social networking tech (2.46 billion users in 2017 doubled since 2010)— changing
behaviours

•

Young people - drug use/ decreased condom use

•

Population movement - tourism

Call for action:

•

Simple low cost diagnostics needed

•

quality data needed - esp low/ middle income countries

•

Political commitment/ investment

•

Clear message to target populations - via platforms used by those communities

•

Increased collaboration with affected populations esp MSM

Whats needed to affect this?
•

Note a disclaimer for U=U campaign - “mind the STIs”

•

Marry Prep - no Prep without STI checks

•

Universal antenatal screening/ pre-marital testing

•

STI screen to be apart of routine health check

•

Condoms! Make better condoms?

ASHA Oration - Distinguished services
Awardee - Dr Deborah Bateson

Multidisciplinarity!
•

•
•
•

Contraceptive continuum and abortion - access - ECP,
medical abortion, disparities between states in Australia
HPV and prevention of Cervical Cancer - CST
STI prevention / management - esp PID, esp in vunerable
groups - youth, sex workers, refugees, gender diverse,
PWID, racial minorities, elderly, disabilities
Sexuality education - in schools, youth already have
access to smart phones - facebook/ instagram

Proffered paper: “Young
People Today” stream
Carol El-Hayek: Burnet Institute: “Sexual health outcomes among Chinese-speaking international
students in Australia

•
•

627,000 international students in Aus, 2018, 30% from China - new social / educational environment,
pressure to succeed, new friendships.
Recruited >400 participants, March-May, 2018 via WEChat - Chinese-speaking >15yrs online cross-sec
survey evaluating sex ed. levels, STI knowledge, SHS testing rates:

Results:

•
•

32% never had any Sex Ed in school
45% no sexual contact ever, 47% had ever had oral sex (av age 1st experience:19yrs), 44% ever had vag
sex (age 19.2yrs), 6.5% anal sex ever

•

Condom use reported in 81%, withdrawal 24%, COCP 14%, ECP 7%.

•

Of those having VSI/ASI - 11% ever had an STI test in Australia

•

STI knowledge on average scores were 2/6

•
•

•
•

Quantitative results from 241 (125
mothers, 116 fathers)
Showed strong parental, school
teachers and school nurses support
introduction of school based SHRE
programs
Need to be sensitive to Islamic
beliefs, gender issues
Need to have support/ training to
staff delivering education

There’s a long way to go……

